GhKLCR1, a kinesin light chain-related gene, induces drought-stress sensitivity in Arabidopsis.
Drought stress results in significant losses in agricultural production, and especially that of cotton. The molecular mechanisms that coordinate drought tolerance remain elusive in cotton. Here, we isolated a drought-response gene GhKLCR1, which is a close homolog of AtKLCR1, which encodes a kinesin light chain-related protein enriched with a tetratrico peptide-repeat region. A subcellular localization assay showed that GhKLCR1 is associated with the cell membrane. A tissue-specific expression profile analysis demonstrated that GhKLCR1 is a cotton root-specific gene. Further abiotic and hormonal stress treatments showed that GhKLCR1 was upregulated during abiotic stresses, especially after polyethylene glycol treatments. In addition, the glucuronidase (GUS) staining activity increased as the increment of mannitol concentration in transgenic Arabidopsis plants harboring the fusion construct PGhKLCR1::GUS. The root lengths of 35S::GhKLCR1 lines were significantly reduced compared with that of wild type. Additionally, seed germination was strongly inhibited in 35S::GhKLCR1 lines after 300-mmol L-1 mannitol treatments as compared with Columbia-0, indicating the sensitivity of GhKLCR1 to drought. These findings provide a better understanding of the structural, physiological and functional mechanisms of kinesin light chain-related proteins.